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&RQFOXVLRQV
$ RQHZD\ FRXSOLQJ EHWZHHQ WKH K\GURPHFKDQLFDO VLPXODWRU 2*6 DQG WKH PXOWLSKDVH VLPXODWRU
728*+ZDVLPSOHPHQWHGLQRUGHUWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHPHFKDQLFDOFKDQJHVLQGXFHGE\&2LQMHFWLRQLQWR
D VWRUDJH IRUPDWLRQ RI WKH 1(*% *LYHQ WKH K\GUDXOLF DQG HODVWLF SURSHUWLHV LQYHVWLJDWHG LQ WKUHH
VLPXODWLRQ VFHQDULRV IDLOXUH DQDO\VLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW HIIHFWLYH VWUHVV FKDQJHV LQGXFHG E\ SRUH SUHVVXUH
YDULDWLRQV GR QRW LQGXFH DQ\ VKHDU IDLOXUH LQ WKH UHVHUYRLU RU LWV FDSURFNV 2XU VLPXODWLRQV VKRZ WKDW
JURXQG GLVSODFHPHQW LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH FXPXODWLYH HIIHFWV RI SRUH SUHVVXUH LQFUHDVH LQ WKH DTXLIHUV
RYHUO\LQJ WKH'HWIXUWK)RUPDWLRQ$VDUHVXOWVHGLPHQWVXSOLIWFDQEHKLJKHUDW WKH WRSRI WKH6WXWWJDUW
)RUPDWLRQ WKDQDW WKH WRSRI WKH'HWIXUWK)RUPDWLRQ7KHVWUXFWXUDODQGSK\VLFDOKHWHURJHQHLWLHVRI WKH
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XSZDUGYHUWLFDOGLVSODFHPHQWVEHWZHHQWKHULJLGIDXOWV%\FRQWUDVWPDMRUGLVSODFHPHQWVZLOORFFXUDORQJ
WKH IDXOWV LI WKHVH DUH OHVV VWLII WKDQ WKH VXUURXQGLQJ VHGLPHQWV 0RG ,Q WKDW UHVSHFW WKH VHQVLWLYLW\
DQDO\VLVVXJJHVWVWKDWDODUJHUVWXG\DUHDQHHGVWREHPRGHOHGLQRUGHUWRUXOHRXWERXQGDU\HIIHFWVDWWKH
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